CONTRACT WORK – 2023 OVERLAY PROGRAM (MARTIN MARIETTA MATERIALS)  
(City Contact – Aaron Vance)

Milling Operation:  
Park East  
North/South Limit: E. 6th Pl. to E. 2nd Ave.  
West/East Limit: Newark St. to Peoria St.

Patching Operation:  
Lyn Knoll  
North/South Limit: E. 6th Ave. to E. 2nd Ave.  
West/East Limit: Peoria St. to Potomac St.

Laredo Highline/Apache Mesa  
North/South Limit: E. Colfax Ave. to E. 6th Ave.  
West/East Limit: Laredo St. to N. Airport Blvd.

CONTRACT WORK – 2023 SURFACE TREATMENT PROGRAM (A-1 CHIP SEAL COMPANY) (City Contact – Aaron Vance)

Slurry Operation:  
Geneva St.  
E. Exposition Ave.  
S. Kingston St.  
E. Arizona Pl.  
S. Kenton Ct.  
E. 3rd Ave. to E. 6th Ave.  
S. Abilene St. to S. Sable Blvd  
S. Kingston Ct. to E. Mississippi Ave.  
S. Joliet St. to S. Kenton Way  
E. Evans Ave. to Deadend

Meadowood  
North/South Limit: E. Yale Ave. to E. Hampden Ave.  
West/East Limit: Meadowood Creek Drainage to S. Buckley Rd.

Seven Hills  
North/South Limit: E. Bates Ave. to S. Flanders St.  
West/East Limit: S. Ceylon Way to S. Flanders St.

Sterling Hills  
North/South Limit: E. Wesley Dr. to E. Villanova Pl.  
West/East Limit: S. Fundy Cir. to S. Halifax Ct.

Chip Seal Operation:  
No Work Scheduled

CONTRACT WORK – 2023 NORTH CONCRETE PROGRAM PROJECT (THREE BROTHERS CONCRETE INC) (City Contact – Andrew Emerson)
CONTRACT WORK – 2023 NORTH CONCRETE PROGRAM PROJECT (THREE BROTHERS CONCRETE INC)  
(City Contact – Andrew Emerson)

Punch List Work
N. Sable Blvd.  E. 6th Ave. to E. 11th Ave.

Hoffman Heights Subdivision
West/East Limit: Del Mar Circle to N. Potomac St.

Apache Mesa Community
North/South Limit: E. Colfax Ave. to E. 6th Ave.
West/East Limit: N. Laredo St. to N. Airport Blvd.

Lexington East Subdivision
North/South Limit: S. Flanders Way to E. Jewell Ave
West/East Limit: S. Dunkirk St. to S. Genoa Way

Murphy Creek Subdivision
North/South Limit: E. Mississippi Ave to E. Louisiana Cir.
West/East Limit: E. Mississippi Cir. to E. Kansas Cir.

CONTRACT WORK – 2023 WINTER CONCRETE PROGRAM PROJECT (ALPINE CIVIL CONSTRUCTION INC)  
(City Contact – Andrew Emerson)

Punch List Work
Grahams/Lyn Knoll/Park Villa Estates/Park View Estates Subdivision
North/South Limits: South of E. 6th Ave. to North of E. 2nd Ave.
West/East Limits: East of Del Mar Circle. to West of N. Potomac St.

Park East Subdivision
North/South Limits: South of E. 6th Ave. to North of E. 2nd Ave.
West/East Limits: East of N. Moline St. to West of Del Mar Circle.

CONTRACT WORK – 2023 FALL PROGRAM PROJECT (CHATOS CONCRETE)  
(City Contact – Andrew Emerson)

Punch List Work
Sable Altura Chambers Subdivision
North/South Limits: N. Fairplay Way/E. 23rd Ave
West/East Limits: N. Fairplay St./N. Granby Way